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Abstract

We isolated promoter sequences of the Cr_v jI genewhlch encodes an allergenic protein in the

pollen of Japanese cedarby an inverse PCR technique using genomic DNA as the template. One of

the iso]ated promoter sequences conferred pollenassociated expression on a fusion construct that

included a gene for n- glucuronidase (GUS) in transgenic tobacco plants. Histochemical analysis of

GUS expressio.n using four deletion mutants of this promoter sequence rcvea]ed that expression differed

among po]1en grains at different stages of maturation and that a 223 bp 5' untranslated region of the

gene was sufficient for spatial and temporal expression of the gene in pollen and pollen tubes. Our
results indicate that the promoter sequence might be ~dequate for active pollen- associated exprcssion in

tobacco, as it is in Cryptomerla japonica.
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japanese cedar, Sugi (Cryptomeria japonica D.

Don), is one of the most important conifers to

commercial lumber production in Japan. However,

two major allergenic proteins, encoded by the Cryj
1 and Cry j2 genes, are associated with the pollen

derived from male flowers, and they cause serious

pollinosis which has become a significant medical

problem in Japan (Yasueda et al., 1983; Taniai et

al,, 1988; Sakaguchi et al., 1990). The syrnptoms

caused by these proteins have been iuvestigated in

depth, and the me.chanisms of pollinosis and meth-

ods for prevention and treatment have also been

reported (Horiguehi and Saito, 1964; Shibamura and

Nishimura, 1991 ).

Yasueda et al. (1983) succeeded in purifing Cry j
1 protein from Sugi pollen and showed that it is a
basic glycoprotein of approximately 40 kDa with a
pl of 8.99.2. Knowledge of the amino acid se-

q~~ence of the purified Cry jI protein has allowed

the isolation of two CDNA clones by reverse tran-

scripticn and the polymerase chain reaction (Sone et

al., 1.c).94). Analysls of amino acid sequences de-

duced from the CDNAS and enzymatic analysis of

reccmbinant Cry jI protein revealed that Cry j1
belongs to the pectate lyase family (Sone et al.,

1994; Taniguchi et al., 1995). Furthermore, Iocal-

ization of the transcript and the protein product of

the Cry jIgene has been investigated, with Wang
et a/. (1998) reporting that Cry jItranscripts were
abundant in pollen but not detectable in other tis-

sucs such as leaves, stems, roots, and female stro-

bili. Fukui et al. (2OO1) and Futamura et al. (2002)

also detected Cry ,j I transcripts in male strobili.

Furthermore, it was reported that the Cry jIprotein

was localized on sexines, nexines, orbicles, and the

cell walls of developing cells in pollen (Miki
Hirosige, 1994). Ir! addition to expression of the

Cry'jIgene, the ~.pecific or preferential expression

of genes for pectate lyase1ike proteins in pollen

has been reported in several other plant species

(Wing et al., 1.989; Budeli.er et al., 1990; McCor-
mick, 1_991; Rafner et al., 1991; Rogers et al.,

1992; Turcich et al., 1993;Kim et al., 1994).

Genes for polygalacturonase Iike proteins, such as

Cry j2, and the gene for a pectin methyl esterase,

with pectin-metabolizirig enzyn~es, are als_o ex-

pressed in pollcn (Brown ar].d Crouch, 1990; Nio-

gret et al., 1991_; Mu et al., 1994; Wakeley et al.,

1998). These pectin--m~taboli2z;ing proteins, includ-

ing the products of the Cry jJ. and Cry j2 genes,
probably play important roles in the development of

pollen and the growth of pollen tubcs, for which the
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rapid turnover of pectin is required (McCormick,

i99 1). However, to our knowledge, the promoter

sequen~e of the Cry jI gene and its activity in

transgenic plants have not been reported.

In this report, we describe the isolation of the

prornoter sequence of the Cr_y jI gene by inverse-

PCR (lPCR) using the genomic DNA of C, japonica

as the template. To clarifv. the role of this sequence,

we produced transgenic tobacco plants that har-

bored a c.onstruct in which the promoter sequence,

or a variant of this sequence with a specific dele-

tion, was fused with a gene for fi --glucuronidase

(G'.lUS).

To obtain a DNA fragment that corresponded to

the Cry jI promote.r, we performed IPCR using

DNA from needles of C'. japonica (clone lbaraki no.
1). Total DNA (_~ 1lg) was digested with BgIII for 6
h at 37'C, and ther) fragments were selfligated

with T4 DNA Iigase (Ligation Kit ver. 2; Takara

Shuzo, Kyoto, Japan). To amplify the prornoter

scquence of Cr)' j 1, we synthesized two sets of

primers whose sequences were derived from the

sequence of Cry'jICDNA and used the s~elf Iigated

total DNA as a template for IPCR. The nucleotide

s'equences of the primers were follows: F1, 5'
TGGGCACAAAACAGAATGAAGCTCGC 3';
RI,5'

- TTGGTACJCAG AGTAGAATGTC -- 3';F2,
5'-CAGATTCJTC}CAG'I'.GG(}CTTCGGA-3_ '; and

R2, 5' ATACCJGCTATGCTATGATTATGA 3'
.

The first IPCR was performed with the self-ligated

total DNA as template, primers (FI and R. 1), and

Taq DNA polymerase (EX Taq; Takara Shuzo). One
- tenth of the reaction mixture after the first IPCR

was used as the template for a second IPCR with

primers F2 and R2. The conditions for both the first

and second IPCRS were as follows: incubation for 5
min at 94 'C ;30 cyclcs of Imin at 9.4'C, In)in at 56
*C, a:nd 5 mir! at 72 'C ;and a final incubation for 5
min at 72

C.

Amplified DNA fragments were
cloned into the pT7Blue vector (Novagen, Madison,

WI) and partial sequences were determined. The

amplified DNA fragment (approximately 1.8 kbp)

obtained after the second IPCR included sequences
derived from both the open reading frame and the

promoter of the Cr.y jI gene. Therefore, to obtain

the fragment that was derived only from the 5'
untranslated region and which contained the pro-

moter sequence of the gene, we performed PCR
with a new set of primers, using genomic DNA as

the template. The nucleotide sequences of these

primers were as follows: F3, 5'
- GATCTAAACTT-

TAAATGTGAAAAATGATCT- 3'; and R3, 5'T-
TTTTGGTAGCAGAGTGTAGAATTTCTTTC -- 3'

,

From this procedure we obtained a DNA fragment

of 1,_~11 bp that correspor]ded to the promoter

sequence. We determined the entire sequences of

nine independent amplified promoter fragments of

1,511. bp after cloning them into the pT7Blue
vector. Analyses of these sequences revealed that

the nine promoter sequences could be divided into

two groups with differences at seven positions

(accession numbers AB080241. and AB080242). In

a prcvicus study, Wang et al. (1998) demoustrated
that C, japonica has five to eight copies of the Ctyj
1gene per diploid genome. In addition, four distinct

forms of the Cry jI protein were identified by

Yasueda et al. (1983). These observations are con-
sistent with our present findings, and it appears that

there are at least two different Cry jI genes that

encode a pectate lyase in the genome of (.'. japon-

ica
,

Comparison of promoter sequences between the

Cry jI and Cry j2 gencs (accession numbers

AB084068 and AB084069) revealed that both genes
have the same 11--bp cis element TATAGAAA-
GAA Iocated at positions 34 to 24 (Cry j1) and

positions 26 to -- 16 (Cr)' j2) relative to the codon
for the initiation of translation. In addition, the

sequence of the isolated promoter of the Cry j1
gene revcaled a putative pcllen-rclated cis-- regu-
latory sequence (GAACATGTGT), which re-

scmb]ed the 56/59 box (GAAMTTGTGA, where M

pBiCjl (~=5~~ b~)

pBli2~ (ca~ivs5$

pB!Cj3 (~e2 b~)

pBICj4 (4~9 bp)

pBlq6 (223 b~)

1~ 56/59-iike bex

~Pvtative ~!~k~indingseqvenee

l P~tative TATA bcx

e c!yj li C(yj2con~erls~s se~l~en~

Fig. 1 CryjI promoter GUS cons~tructs used for transforrnation of tobacco plants
.
The 5' --

untranslated tegion of the CryjIpromoter and the GUS coding sequence are indicated as

a line and a bar, respectively. Portions of putative cis elements are aiso inclicated,





is A or C) found in the promoter sequences of

angiosperm genes that express preferentially in

t.obaccQ and tomato pollens (Twell et al.
,
1991;

Rogers et al.
,
l.992; Kulikauskas, and McCormick,

l_997; Rogers et al.
,
2001),

.
Eleven copies of the core

sequences (GAAA) in the CJAAA motif (AGAAAT-
AAT) for pollen --

specific expression found in the

lat52 gene, which functions at a late stage in the

development of tomato pollen. were also found in

the promoter sequence of Cry jI.
Furthermore, the

elements CCACCACAACAC and CCACCAAAA-
CGT, from positions 1.31 to -120 and 398 to

387, respectively, were identieal to the consensus

sequence and identical at 1.1 out of 12 positions to

the consensus target sequence (CCACMANM-
N.YMN, where M is A or C; N is A, C, G, or T; and

Y is C or T) of a LIM-like protein (Ntliml) of

tobaeco, respectively. This protein was identified as

a transcription factor for PAL boxbinding protein

(Kawaoka et al.
,
2000). The gene for a plar]t LIM

protein. PLIM1, is_ expressed specifically in the

pollen of sunflower (Baltz et al., 19~ 9.2).

To examine whether the isolated sequence could

confer tissue- and/or organ~ specific expression and

whether the putative cis elements described abcve

might control gene expression, we fused Cr)' j1
promoter sequences o.fdifferent lengths to the gene
for GUS and used the resultant constructs to trans-

form tobacco plants. Three promoter fragments. of

distinct lengths (932 bp, 499 bp, and 223_ bp) were
prepared from the longest amplified fragment

(1,511 bp; clone 52; accession number AB080241)
by digestion with a restriction endonuclease, or

PCR, as described below. To obtain the 93_2bp
fragment, the longest fragment that cloned into

pT7Blue vector was blunt- end ligated. In addition,

499- and 223bp fragmcnts were amplified by

PCR using the lo~ngest fragment as a template. Each
amplified fragnlent was cloned into pT7blue and

sequenced completely. To produce promoterGUS
constructs, these four different fragments were re-

covered from the cloning vectors by digestion with

ffindIII and BamHI, and the cauliflower mosaic

virus 35S (CaM.V35S) promoter in pB1121 was
rcpiaced by thesc fragments. The rcsultant con-

structs were designated pBICjl. (1,511 bp), pBICj3

(932 bp), pBICj4 (499 bp), and pBICj6 (223 bp),

and used to transform tobacco plants 'by an Agro-

bacterium --mediated method (Fig. 1). Transgenic

plants transformed with pB1121, which includes a
GUS gene driven. by the CaMV35S prornoter, were
also produced as positive controls,

To characterize the qualitative expression of thr~

Cry jI promoterGUS constructs, we examined

GUS activity in several organs and tissues (petal,

~43

sepal, stamen, pollcn, pollen tube, Ieaf, and stem) of

transgenic tobacco plants using the method de-

scribed by Twell et al. (1990). This was initially

examined using a histochemical assay of GUS
activity in flower, Ieaf, and stem of the trans.genic

tobacco transformed with pBICj 1. Fig. 2A provides

evidence for specific C}US expression in whole

anthers containing pollen. This specific expression

in the anthers disappeared after dispersion of pollen

grains (Fig. 2B). No activity could be detected in

leaf (Fig. 2C) and stem (data not shown) of the

transgenic plant, suggesting that GUS expression in

the transgenic plant is restricted to pollens and

tapetum. Although we could not confirm GUS
expression in tapetum tissue of the present trans-

genic plant, our results demonstrated clearly that, in

addition to the longest promoter sequence (1,511

bp), all the sequences tested were able preferentially

to direct expression in pollen grains that had been

released from anthers (Fig. 3). Histochemical stain-

ing of flowers at distinct stages of maturity also

indicated that expression in pollen was dependent

on the extent of maturation. Fig. 3 shows clearly

that expression was higher in mature pollen (column

C) than in immature pol]en (columns A and B).

Furthermore, expression of CJUS was detected in

pollen tubes after germination in vitro (Fig. 3).

Fukui et al. (2001) reported that Cry' j I were
expressed in male strobili of C. japonica from a
long time before pollen maturation. In addition,

Miki - Hirosige et al. (1994) demonstrated that Cry j
1 protein was localized in the cell wall of pollen

grain at an early stage of pollen development as

well as in the cytosol of pollen and in outer parts of

the pollen cell wall such as sexines and orbicles that

are derived from the tapetum. Our present results

and the data obtained in the previous studies de-

scribed here suggest that Cry jI protein plays an
important role in both polleu development and
fertilization. It is possible that Cry jI protein is

involved in cell wall modification during pollen

development and in pollen tube elongation, since

the protein exhibits pectin lyase ac,tivity (McCor-
mick. 1991).

In additior) to the above qualitative analysis, we
used a fluorometric assay (Morikawa et al. 1999) to

quantitatively analyze GUS activity in mature
pollen grains of T{~ transgenic plants and in leaf and

stem tissues of T~ plants. As shown in Table l, the

fluorometric GUS activity in pollen transformed

with pBICjl was significantly higher than that in

pollen transformed wfth the other GUSi'usion
constructs (P for pBICj3, and P for

pBICj4, pBICj6, and pB1121). Likewise, pollen of

plants transformed with pBIC'j3 had higher acti~,ity
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Table I GUS assay of the tissues transformed with

differerlt promoter GUS constructs

GUS activitv

{4 MU pmole min~ i(mg protein)~} I~

Mature pollen Leaf Stem

pB1121 80 ~ 43 3~ 690 ~ 61?} 835 i 41~)

pBICj:1 4493 i 20194~ 51 i 6~) _52 i 8~~

pB](:ij3 1.476 i 84-'~ ND ND
pB]Cj4 346 i 82~~ ND ND
pBIC.j6 340 i 8e~ ND ND
Wild type

2) 61 i 8~~ 51 i 1~~ND
~} The activity is expressed in terms of the a~nount of

4 methyiumbelliferone (4 MU) prodnced, as

pmole/min/mg protein (mean ~ standard error; n=3).

2~ Non transgenic tobacco plant.

:~~~~ Different superscripts indicate significant

differences among results (P 1).

ND not deterrnined.

than did po]1en from plants transformed with

pBICj4, pBICi6, and pB1121 (P These re-

sults indicatc that therc are at least two independent

cis elements that contribute to pollen-associated

expression in the Cry jI promotcr; namely, se-

quc,nces between positions -1,511 and 93_~, and

sequences between positions -932 and 499. In

contrast to high GUS activity in mature pollens, the

activitics in leaf and stem tissues of the plant with

pBICjl were as low as those in wild--type tobacco.

These results are conslstent with the data from the

histochemical GUS assay.

There were no obvious qualitative or quantitative

diffcrences. between the results obtained with the

pBICj4 (499 to 1) and pBICj6 (-223 to 1)
constructs, indicating that the 56/59 Iike box (378
to - 371) might not be an active elcment in angio-

sperms. The results of histochemical and fluoro-

metric assays in dicated that cis regulatory

element(s) for temporal and spatial expression of

the gene are located within 223 bp of the 5'--

untranslated regions. In addition, it is likely that the

'l I bp consensus sequence found in the untrans-

lated sequences of both the Cr}' jI and Cry j2
genes, and the sequence that resembles a LIM~-

binding element (131 to 12O) arc candidate cis

elements for pollen-associated expression in C.

japonica. Even though our present data do not

reveal the definitive cis elements required for the

qualitative and quantitative control of expression in

pollen, further studies of cis elements in the Cryj1
and Cry j-~ promoters should provide more infor-

mation or! the activities of gymnosperm cis ele-

ments. in angiosperms and about sequence

differenees between promoter elenlents of gymno-
sperm and those of angios~'perms that play the same
roles in pollenassociated expression. Although

further analysis is required to confinn GUS expres-

sion in tapetum tissue of transgenic tobacco, we are

now attempting to produce transgenic C, japonica

with a eonstruct for suppression of Cry jI expres-

sion using both the isolated promoter sequence and

the sequences of CryjI CDNA. The availability of

CryjI suppressed C. japonica should contribute to

the prevention of Sugi pollinosis in Japan.
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